Reading Wesleyan Methodist Circuit
Historic Roll 1899-1904

The Wesleyan Methodist Historic Roll contains the names and addresses of members who donated a guinea each to the Wesleyan Methodist Million Guinea Fund between the years 1899 and 1904. Also listed are those loved ones who had either died or moved away and for whom members made additional donations "In Memoriam".

This booklet contains a transcription of the pages within the Historic Roll relating to the Reading Circuit, which included places of worship at Burghfield, Reading (Wesley), Reading (Oxford Road), Reading (Spring Gardens), Tilehurst, Twyford and Wantage (all Berkshire) and Caversham, Henley on Thames and Whitchurch Hill (all Oxfordshire).
An up to date list of all our titles, and the facility for online orders with card payment, can be found at www.eurekapartnership.com
INTRODUCTION

The Wesleyan Methodist Historic Roll is a set of 50 bound volumes housed at Methodist Central Hall, Westminster, London. It contains the names, sometimes with addresses, of over one million individuals who donated a guinea each to the Wesleyan Methodist Million Guinea Fund between the years 1899 and 1904.

The Wesleyan Methodists wanted to raise the money in order to celebrate the centenary of the death of John Wesley (1703-91), the founder of the Methodist movement, in a grand way. The fund was used to purchase land and to build Methodist Central Hall in London and also to further the Wesleyan cause both at home and abroad.

Donations to the fund were limited to one guinea per member but additional amounts could be given by making payments 'In Memoriam' for loved ones who had died or who had moved away from home. All donors were required to write their names and addresses on specially prepared forms which had been distributed to all Wesleyan Circuits and Chapels in Great Britain and overseas. These forms, collated and sequenced by District, then Circuit within District, form the Historic Roll.

This booklet contains a transcription of the pages within the Historic Roll relating to the Reading Circuit. The pages have been transcribed in page number sequence and the pages relating to individual chapels are not always grouped together.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PERKINS</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>SWADLING</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHELPS</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>SWIFT</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIPPS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>SYDENHAM</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINNOCK</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PITTS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTTEN</td>
<td>4, 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTTER</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWELL</td>
<td>16, 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRATTEN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RATCLIFFE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYNER</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDGROVE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBBINS</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS</td>
<td>3, 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROEBUCK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>UNDERDOWN</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>UPSTONE</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>UPTON</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSSITER</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>UREN</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALT</td>
<td>4, 6</td>
<td>VANNER</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEDGE</td>
<td>13, 14</td>
<td>VASEY</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEARIS</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEARLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEPPARD</td>
<td>11, 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERBORNE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFORD</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>4, 5, 15, 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPENCER</td>
<td>14, 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STALEY</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STALLWOOD</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRANGWAYS</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STYLES</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMERBEE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**READING - WESLEY**

- Walter BRISCOMBE
- Jane Bamaby BRISCOMBE
- John GODDARD
- Margaret GODDARD
- Robert BARNABY
- James DAVIS
- Anne DAVIS
- Kate M. DAVIS
- Annie DAVIS
- Arthur James DAVIS
- Minnie DAVIS
- Walter DAVIS
- J. A. COLLINS
- Jane COLLINS
- Ethel Sabina COLLINS
- Hilda Susie COLLINS
- Harold Victor COLLINS
- Frank Aubrey COLLINS
- Arthur Edward COLLINS
- Gladys Constance COLLINS
- Thos RATCLIFFE
- William McIROY
- Thomas F. WHITING
- Harriet WHITING
- Laura E. S. WHITING
- Wm RATCLIFFE
- Henry COLES
- Emily COLES
- Thomas Evans ROBERTS
- Jane ROBERTS
- Walter James ROBERTS
- Minnie Gertrude ROBERTS
- Charles WELLER
- Sarah Emily WELLER
- Florence Fanny WELLER
- Charles E. M. WELLER
- Edith M. WELLER
- Frank Briden WELLER
- Ernest Powell WELLER
- Emily Rosa WELLER
- Charles MAGGS
- George MAGGS
- Elizabeth MAGGS

- 171 Kings Road
- 171 Kings Road
- In Memoriam
- Hellam Royd, Abbey Park Road, Grimsby
- In Memoriam
- 121 Queens Road
- 121 Queens Road
- 121 Queens Road, Reading
- 121 Queens Rd, Reading
- 121 Queens Road
- 121 Queens Road
- 121 Queens Rd
- Bulmershe Road
- 28 Bulmershe Rd
- 28 Bulmershe Rd
- Brownshill Anery Road, West Cliff, Southend, Essex
- Brownshill Anery Road, West Cliff on Sea
- Brownshill Anery Road, West Cliff on Sea, nr Southend
- Brownshill Anery Road, West Cliff on Sea

- 63 Castle St, Reading
- The Grove
- The Grove, Reading
- Western-Ell Eastern Avenue
- 24 Carnarvon Rd
- 24 Carnarvon Rd
- In Memoriam
- 3 Victoria Villas, Queens Road
- 3 Victoria Villas, Queens Road
- 3 Victoria Villas, Queens Road
- 49 Albion Place
- 49 Albion Place
- 49 Albion Place
- 49 Albion Place
- 49 Albion Place
- 49 Albion Place
- 49 Albion Place
- In Memoriam
- 76 Southampton Place
- 76 Southampton Place
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Page Number(s)</th>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Page Number(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holloway</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Maggs</td>
<td>3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes</td>
<td>10, 21</td>
<td>Mant</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Marsh</td>
<td>7, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howes</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mattingley</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>McRoy</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarratt</td>
<td>5, 21</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Meakes</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mearing</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewell</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Merritt</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Metcombe</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Miles</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juxon</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Minty</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingdon</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Moorcock</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>15, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Morley</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacey</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langford</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Nash</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lascelles</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Neech</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawes</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Neighbour</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawton</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Newman</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Hardy</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td>8, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td>10, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leverett</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Nightingale</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewin</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Notley</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levington</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loader</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Osmar</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loosley</td>
<td>19, 22</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveday</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Parfit</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luck</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Payn</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludlow</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Payne</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luker</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pearce</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunn</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lush</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surname</td>
<td>Page Number(s)</td>
<td>Surname</td>
<td>Page Number(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crusoe</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Gadd</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dando</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Gilbert</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darvill</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Giles</td>
<td>14, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gillespie</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawes</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gilligan</td>
<td>5, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>15, 17</td>
<td>Goddard</td>
<td>3, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Godfrey</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Golby</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewhurst</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Goodey</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digweed</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Goodman</td>
<td>10, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Goodwin</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downham</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Gooss</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druce</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Gould</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durrant</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Goulding</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Grainger</td>
<td>14, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>8, 20, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edney</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Greenwich</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E尔斯bury</td>
<td>4, 20</td>
<td>Grimes</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENSor</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Grover</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>11, 20</td>
<td>Gyngell</td>
<td>6, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Haigh</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hales</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Hales</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannam</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Harding</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardinge</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hare</td>
<td>18, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hatherway</td>
<td>4, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Hawkins</td>
<td>6, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heelas</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Herring</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewett</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Heys</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follen</td>
<td>15, 17</td>
<td>Hill</td>
<td>6, 12, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hind</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hiscock</td>
<td>8, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Hodgson</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Page Number(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clarinda Ellen Bilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Gilligan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Burrows</td>
<td>45 Wallington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Burrows</td>
<td>45 Wallington Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Pottten</td>
<td>36 Hill Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Pottten</td>
<td>36 Hill Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy Pottten</td>
<td>24 Kings Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Thomas Morley</td>
<td>75 Cholormely Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Joseph Jarratt</td>
<td>75 Cholormely Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Jarratt</td>
<td>75 Cholormely Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Jarratt</td>
<td>75 Cholormely Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick William Vasey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Mary Vasey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry William Searle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Searle</td>
<td>34 &amp; 32 Kings Road, Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie Searle</td>
<td>34 &amp; 32 Kings Road, Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Warner</td>
<td>34 &amp; 32 Kings Road, Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Holloway</td>
<td>In Memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosie Holloway</td>
<td>13 The Grove, Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Holloway</td>
<td>York House School, South St, Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Holloway</td>
<td>17 New Rd, Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Holloway</td>
<td>York House, South St, Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertha Holloway</td>
<td>York House, South St, Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Ann Holloway</td>
<td>York House, South St, Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Holloway</td>
<td>98 Cholmeley Road, Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah Knight</td>
<td>98 Cholmeley Road, Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie Knight</td>
<td>98 Cholmeley Road, Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winolfd Knight</td>
<td>98 Cholmeley Road, Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Knight</td>
<td>98 Cholmeley Road, Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie Gertrude Knight</td>
<td>105 London St, Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Mary Knight</td>
<td>105 London St, Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. J. Phipps</td>
<td>105 London St, Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. M. Phipps</td>
<td>105 London St, Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. M. Phipps</td>
<td>105 London St, Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. B. Phipps</td>
<td>76 Welvale St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. A. Lacey</td>
<td>41 Granby Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Loveday</td>
<td>33 Donnington Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Elizabeth Turnbull</td>
<td>33 Donnington Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud Francis (sic) Holloway</td>
<td>Parkside, St. Bartholomews Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Robinson</td>
<td>Parkside, St. Bartholomews Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Robinson</td>
<td>26 East St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>26 East St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorcas Smith</td>
<td>82 Kings Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert E. Pratten</td>
<td>29 Blenheim Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX NOMINUM

Entries are indexed by page number. Please note that a surname may appear more than once on a page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Page Number(s)</th>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Page Number(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>BURGESS</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BURROWS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS</td>
<td>6, 21</td>
<td>BURT</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALDRIDGE</td>
<td>15, 17</td>
<td>BURTON</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLAWAY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>BURWELL</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN</td>
<td>4, 17</td>
<td>BUSHELL</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLEBY</td>
<td>6, 21</td>
<td>BUST</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLETON</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>BYLES</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>CALVERT</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON</td>
<td>6, 7</td>
<td>CANN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAILEY</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>CARD</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER</td>
<td>12, 13</td>
<td>CARTER</td>
<td>6, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALSOM</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>CAUDLE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNABY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CHAMPION</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASSETT</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>CHEESEMAN</td>
<td>12, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAZELL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CHILTON</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEASANT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>CLARIDGE</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEASLEY</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>CLEMENS</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEECROFT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CLEMENTS</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELSON</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>CLIFFORD</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENNETT</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>COATES</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>COCKS</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILTON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>COLES</td>
<td>3, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKWELL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>COLLEY</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTON</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>COLLIER</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOTH</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>COLINS</td>
<td>3, 7, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSHIER</td>
<td>14, 21, 22</td>
<td>COOK</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUND</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>COPPUCK</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADFIELDF</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>COULING</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREWTON</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>COX</td>
<td>12, 13, 15, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRISCOMBE</td>
<td>3, 6</td>
<td>COXON</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROMLEY</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CRIPPS</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td>12, 14, 16</td>
<td>CROUCH</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUDDEN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURFITT</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
READER – OXFORD ROAD

James Pacey TAYLOR
Emily Annie TAYLOR
Arthur Banfield "TAYLOR
Annie Gladys TAYLOR
Nora Henley TAYLOR
James Irvine TAYLOR
Gilbert Lewis TAYLOR
William Dawson TAYLOR
Jane ALLAWAY
John ALLAWAY
James HANNAH
Thirza HANNAH
Helen Rogers HANNAH
William James HANNAH

Alice Emma HANNAH
Wiliford Lawson HANNAH
Archdeacon TITCOMB
Emanuel Tom MARSH
Elizabeth MARSH
Leonard Lambourne MARSH
Frederick William MARSH
William Henry MARSH
Sidney Ernest MARSH
Edith Annie MARSH

Wesleyan Minister, Oxford Road, Reading
Oxford Road, Reading
Richmond House, Penzance
Richmond House, Penzance
Richmond House, Penzance
Richmond House, Penzance
Richmond House, Penzance
101 Chatham St, Reading
101 Chatham St, Reading
Overdale, Western Elms Avenue, Reading
Overdale, Western Elms Avenue, Reading
Overdale, Western Elms Avenue, Reading
Overdale, Western Elms Avenue, Reading & Handsworth College, Birmingham

In Memoriam
Overdale, Western Elms Avenue, Reading
38 De Beauvoir Road, Reading
35 Whitley Street, Reading
67 Wallington Street, Reading
34 Newport Road, Reading
'Pixies', Oxford Rd, Reading
'Pixies', Oxford Rd, Reading
'Pixies', Oxford Road, Reading
'Pixies', Oxford Road, Reading
'Pixies', Oxford Road, Reading
Frederick Charles FRENCH
Thomas Burns GILLESPIE
Sidney Thomas GIMES BUDDEN
Alfred BYLES
Ellen Jane WATTS
Joseph FILLINGHAM
Henrietta M. FILLINGHAM
Mary Anne GRAY
Richard Mayors NEWMAN
John MEARING
Fanny MEARING
Elizabeth Mary MEARING
Charles Henry MEARING
Alfred Sturge CAUDLE
Elizabeth Harriet CAUDLE
Margaret Elizabeth CAUDLE
Thomas FERNELEY
Elizabeth FERNELEY
Charles Henry TAYLOR
H. BEASENT
Jane BEASENT
A. BEASENT
E. BEASENT
A. J. JEFFRIES
Annie? LANE
Geo THEOBALD
Edith JONES
Arthur WATSON
John SYDENHAM
Elizabeth SYDENHAM
John William SYDENHAM
William Henry SHERBORNE
Elen Park Mission Hall Sunday School
Fanny BUSHELL
Ethel H. BUSHELL
Sidney A. BUSHELL
Archibald C. BUSHELL
Emmanuel ROBINS
William BUST
Thomas SUMMERBEE
Emma SUMMERBEE
May SUMMERBEE
Harriet BURWELL?
Samuel HISCOCK

39 West Street, Reading
39 West Street, Reading
39 West Street, Reading & Mozart House, Sherborne
39 West St, Reading & 10 Medway Villa, Gillingham, Kent
12 Salisbury Road, Reading
59 Kensington Road
59 Kensington Road
90 Soho Street, Reading
12 Jesse Terrace, Reading
17 Argyle Street, Reading
17 Argyle Street, Reading
17 Argyle Street, Reading
17 Argyle Street, Reading
(Circt Secretary) 279 Oxford Road, Reading
279 Oxford Road, Reading
279 Oxford Road, Reading
In Memoriam
279 Oxford Road, Reading
279 Oxford Road, Reading
341 Oxford Road, Reading
341 Oxford Road, Reading
341 Oxford Road, Reading
341 Oxford Road, Reading
353 Oxford Road, Reading
1 The Vineyard, Oxford Rd, Reading
In loving Memory of My dear Husband Yarra, Prospect St, Reading
52 Greyfiirs Rd, Reading
52 Greyfiirs Rd, Reading
52 Greyfiirs Rd, Reading
Lancaster Villa, Beechett Cliff, Bath
343 Oxford Rd, Reading
Norlands, Clytha Park, Newport
343 Oxford Road, Reading
343 Oxford Road, Reading
In Memoriam
20 Stanley Grove, Reading
20 Stanley Grove, Reading
In Memoriam
150 Castle Hill
In Memoriam. For 21 years Superintendent of the Oxford Rd S. School

Lily GRAY
Annie CROUCH
Thomas LEWINGTON
George W. J. BEST
Albert Bruce GOODWIN
Alfred F. FARR
William JARRATT
Marcus Algernon ADAMS
Ruby TICE
Arthur APPLEBY
Ethel H. C. GOODWIN
Frederick FULKER
Ethel UPSTONE
Ada M. GOULDING
John GOULDING
John R. S. GOULDING
Edward SMITH
Mary Ver..... SMITH
Winnie SMITH
Sophie PAYN
Eunice C. PAYN
Jabez Amos PAYN
George HARRIS
Emily Matthews CRUSOE?
Eliza HOLMES
William MANT
Henry FARR
Eleanor Jane FARR
John SMITH
Rachel FULLER
William FULLER
Thomas BELSON
Wesley Frank SWIFT
Thomas ROSE
Lydia ROSE
Lilam Annie ROSE
Walter Thomas ROSE
Dorothy Grace ROSE

48 Pell Street, Reading
127 Queens Rd, Reading
153 Kings Road, Reading
183 London Road, Reading
39 Alexandra Rd, Reading
Benson Villa, College Road
67 Blenheim Rd, Reading
29 Blagrove Street, Reading
94 Addington Rd, Reading
60 Watlington St, Reading
Heatherbrea, Alexandra Rd
57 Weilbale Street, Reading
2 Norwood Road
73 Whitley Street, Reading
73 Whitley Street, Reading
73 Whitley Street, Reading
Milman Rd, Reading
Milman Road, Reading
Milman Road, Reading
43 Erleigh Road, Reading
43 Erleigh Road, Reading
(of Canterbury) In Memoriam
In Memoriam
Alsoworth, Crescent Road
Bournemouth
Benson Villa, College Road, Reading
Benson Villa, College Road
Reading
formerly of Reading, now of Cambridge
In Memoriam
71 Edgehill St, Reading
34 Kings Rd, Reading
50 Donnington Rd, Reading
50 Donnington Rd, Reading
50 Donnington Rd, Reading
50 Donnington Rd, Reading

READING – WOKINGHAM

William BOSHER
Alice Amelia BOSHER
Oliver Walter BOSHER
Albert Edward BOSHER

Sobraon, Hangborough, Wokingham
Sobraon, Hangborough, Wokingham
Sobraon, Hangborough, Wokingham
Sobraon, Hangborough, Wokingham
Sobraon, Hangborough, Wokingham
READING – OXFORD ROAD

Leonard Charles BLACKWELL
Amy GOODMAN
James STONE
William Frank COLES
Eliza COLES
William COLES
Charles COLES
Emily COLES
Frank COLES
Oliver COLES
Jesse CLEMENTS
Fred CLEMENTS
Alice MILES
Annie EVANS
Leonard CLEMENTS
Harry JOHNSON
Ernest James GYNCHELL
Edwin James GRIMES
Mary Ann GRIMES
Elizabeth Ellen DANDO
Aaron DANDO
George Leslie DANDO
Norman Edgar DANDO
John GRIMES
Emma GRIMES
John Arthur GRIMES
James Percy GRIMES
Ainnie Mary GRIMES
Stanley Edwin GRIMES
William KINGDON
Jessie GILLIGAN
Gertrude Matilda PINNOCK
Anetta Kate PINNOCK

James Austin WELLS
Minnie WELLS
Irene Mary WELLS
Mary Ann MARTIN
Thomas WELLS
William Durrant GOLBY
Esther GOLBY
Arthur William GOLBY
Minnie Maud GOODEY
Alice Jane FOWLER
Stanley FOWLER
Dorothy Ethel TAYLOR
Thomas MAY
Jane MAY
Arthur John MAY
Ida Mary MAY
Edith Emilie MAY
Ruth Maude MAY
Thomas Howard MAY
James HULL
Annie WEEKS
Jabez STEVENS
Elizth STEVENS
Elsie Gertrude STEVENS
Alice Elizabeth STEVENS
Ethel Emily STEVENS
Arnold Francis STEVENS
Horace Victor STEVENS
Mildred May STEVENS
James DAWES
Henry TAPLIN
Winifred Ethel TAPLIN
William Silas ROSSITER
Ellen Eva ROSSITER
Selina Watson ROSSITER
Arthur William ROSSITER
Henry Sydney Frederick ROSSITER
William Henry LUDLOW
Matilda LUDLOW
Florence M. Angel LUDLOW
William Henry LUDLOW Jnr.
Ann HODGSON
Albert Edward TITCOMB
Rose Alice TITCOMB
Arthur TITCOMB

READING – WESLEY

Abraham Champion Le HARDY
Mary Ellen Le HARDY
Ellen Lilian Le HARDY
Alice Bertha Le HARDY
Mary ELSBURY
John GRAY

Sarnia, 28 Bulmershe Road, Reading
Sarnia, 28 Bulmershe Road, Reading
Sarnia, 28 Bulmershe Road, Reading
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
48 Pell Street, Reading

20
17 Charles St, Reading
49 Whitley Street, Reading
49 Whitley Street, Reading
2 Gun Street, Reading
In Memoriam
Wilton House, Reading
In Memoriam
12 Connaught Road
12 Connaught Road
12 Connaught Road
12 Connaught Road
12 Connaught Road
7 Cranbury Road
88 Swansea Road
Heydoniau, Swansea Rd
Eversley, Elm Park Rd, Reading
Eversley, Elm Park Road
Elmhurst, Wantage Rd, Reading
Elmhurst, Wantage Rd, Reading
Mary WARD Whitchurch, Oxon
Whitchurch, Oxon
87 Kensington Road, Reading
87 In Memoriam
2 Bath Terrace, Reading
In Memoriam
19 Brunswick Road, Reading
53 Connaught Road, Reading
13 Garrard Street, Reading
7 Beacham Road, Reading
The Union House, Reading
‘Rusholme’, Wantage Road, Reading
‘Rusholme’, Wantage Road, Reading
‘Rusholme’, Wantage Road, Reading
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
‘Rusholme’, Wantage Road, Reading
‘Rusholme’, Wantage Road, Reading
64 St. Marys Butts, Reading
64 St. Marys Butts, Reading
52 Salisbury Rd, Reading
11 Jesse Terrace, Reading
11 Jesse Terrace, Reading
11 Jesse Terrace, Reading
The Square, Pangbourne
11 Jesse Terrace, Reading

George LANGFORD
Sarah Ann LANGFORD
Bertram G. H. LANGFORD
Florence R. H. LANGFORD
Adelaide M. H. LANGFORD
Alice E. H. LANGFORD
Ernest T. H. LANGFORD
Eva Muriel H. LANGFORD
Lettice HARE
Alfred HARE
Mary May COLLINS
James COLLINS
Samuel Huish GILES
William GILES
James BOOTH
Jane Stonehouse BOOTH
Annie Louisa BOOTH
Robert Leslie BOOTH
Mabel Catherine Frances MARSH
Jane CLEMENS
John Frederick COCKS
Walter John Hill COCKS
Frederick James Spike COCKS
Frank Granville NEECH?
Agnes Emily DOUGLAS
Wallace DOUGLAS
Sydney SHEPPARD
Gladyes Esther SHEPPARD
Miss Anne GRAINGER
Edith GRAINGER
W. H. COATES
Wm LOOEY
Loodey? LOOEY
Ellen L. N. COATES
Emma Maria COCKS
Walter James COCKS
Edmund Louis COCKS
Francis Harold COCKS
Leonard Harry COCKS
Mary Elizabeth SHEPPARD
William Harry SHEPPARD
Agnes LUCK
Annie LUCK

Northfield End, Henley on Thames
Northfield End, Henley on Thames
Northfield End, Henley on Thames
Northfield End, Henley on Thames
Northfield End, Henley on Thames
Northfield End, Henley on Thames
Northfield End, Henley on Thames
Norhfield End, Henley on Thames
Kings Rd, Henley on Thames
In Heaven
West St, Henley on Thames
West St, Henley on Thames
Greys Rd, Henley on Thames
Greys Rd, Henley on Thames
Hart St, Henley on Thames
Hart St, Henley on Thames
Hart St, Henley on Thames
Hart St, Henley on Thames
Hart St, Henley on Thames
Hart St, Henley on Thames
Hart St, Henley on Thames
Hart St, Henley on Thames
Hart St, Henley on Thames
Hart St, Henley on Thames
Hart St, Henley on Thames
Hart St, Henley on Thames
In Memoriam
St. Agnes Villa, Henley on Thames
St. Agnes Villa, Henley on Thames
St. Agnes Villa, Henley on Thames
St. Agnes Villa, Henley on Thames
Reading Road, Henley on Thames
Kings Road, Henley on Thames
Kings Road, Henley on Thames
47 Greys Road, Henley on Thames
47 Greys Road, Henley on Thames
47 Greys Road, Henley on Thames
55 Gravel Hill, Henley on Thames
55 Gravel Hill, Henley on Thames
Hambleden, Henley on Thames
Ponsanooth, Crowthorne. In Memoriam
Ponsanooth, Crowthorne. In Memoriam
Hambleden, Henley on Thames
St. Agnes Villa, Henley on Thames
In Memoriam
St. Agnes Villa, Henley on Thames
St. Agnes Villa, Henley on Thames
St. Agnes Villa, Henley on Thames
47 Greys Road, Henley on Thames
47 Greys Rd, Henley on Thames
23 Montreal Terrace, Henley on Thames
23 Montreal Terrace, Henley on Thames
READING – HENLEY ON THAMES

Arthur NOTLEY
Jane BROWN
A. Winsor YEO
Leonora YEO
Herbert NOTLEY
Alice NOTLEY
Frank NOTLEY
Eliza HARE
Grace UREN
Mary FINCH
Winnie WATTS
Evelyn Mary CARTER
Sidney Smith BEASLEY
Elizabeth SPENCER
Alice R. GILBERT
Ada B. GILBERT
Rachel GILBERT
Alfred GILBERT
Kate Louise GILBERT
Annie Amelia GILBERT
Frederick Alfred GILBERT
Jessie William GILBERT
James WILLIS
Elizabeth WILLIS
Ann POWELL
Sarah POWELL
Elizabeth POWELL

Burghfield
Hill Farm, Burghfield
Hill Farm, Burghfield
Hill Farm, Burghfield
Hill Farm, Burghfield
Hill Farm, Burghfield
Alma Cottages (sic), Burghfield
Trash Green, Burghfield
Trash Green, Burghfield
Trash Green, Burghfield
Clay Hill Cottages
Trash Green, Burghfield
Trash Green, Burghfield
Clay Hill Cottages
Warleigh Road, Henley
St. Marks Road, Henley
2 Norfolk Villas, Vicarage Rd, Henley on Ths
2 Norfolk Villas, Vicarage Rd, Henley on Ths
Warleigh Road, Henley
Warleigh Road, Henley
Warleigh Road, Henley
20 Kings Rd, Henley on Thames
Vicarage Rd, Henley on Thames
The Acorns, Binfield Heath, Henley on Thames
Warleigh Road, Henley on Thames
14 Rupert Place, Henley on Thames
No. 1 Rose Cottage, Newtown, Henley
Park Place, Henley on Thames
Kings Rd, Henley on Thames
Kings Rd, Henley on Thames
Kings Rd, Henley on Thames
Kings Rd, Henley on Thames
Kings Rd, Henley on Thames
Kings Rd, Henley on Thames
Kings Rd, Henley on Thames
Kings Rd, Henley on Thames
Kings Rd, Henley on Thames
Kings Rd, Henley on Thames
In Heaven
Elm House, Henley on Thames
In Memoriam

Harold E. NICHOLLS
Frank P. NICHOLLS
Ann CLARIDGE
Thomas CLARIDGE
Martha H. EVANS
Alfred G. EVANS
Frank J. EVANS
Harold J. EVANS
Dorothy MERRITT

11 Jesse Terrace, Reading
The Square, Pangbourne
23 Derby Street, Reading
23 Derby Street, Reading
30 George St, Reading
30 George St, Reading
30 George St, Reading
30 George St, Reading

READING – WOKINGHAM

Richard Henry FERREBEE
Anne FERREBEE
Richard FERREBEE
Hester FERREBEE
Prudence CLIFFORD
Henry Charles BOUND

Embrook Farm, Wokingham, Berks
Embrook Farm, Wokingham, Berks
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
In Memoriam

7 Whiteley Street, Reading
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
45 Spring Grove
30 Milman Road
1 Swanston Terrace
1 Swanston Terrace
48 Alpine St
36 Essex Street
43 Essex Street
8 Sherman Road
8 Sherman Road
46 Essex Street
46 Essex Street
35 Highgrove Street
35 Highgrove Street
25 Boults Walk
3 Ashley Terrace
3 Ashley Terrace
Winterset, Christ Church Gardens
151 Southampton Street
In Memoriam
John HILL
Rachall (sic) HILL
Richard COX
Charlotte NICHOLS
J. TARRANT
Henry R. BURTON
Jane BURTON
Joseph BURTON Snr.
Joseph BURTON Jnr.
Cecily BURTON
Edward BURTON
Mary Cecily Burton WASS
Frank Ernest BURTON
Robert BURTON
William Edward BURTON
Melinda COLLEY
Isaiah GADD
Mary Isabella GADD
Ada Mary GADD
Florence Ethel GADD
James GADD, my dear parent
Anna Maria GADD, my dear parent
Mary BROWN
George Brown MOORCOCK
Father LUNN
Old Father CHEESEMAN
Old Maister COLLIER
Old Mistress COLLIER
Ann LEWIN? Miss
George HIND
Jane HIND
Edwin HIND
Mary Augusta HIND
Louisa HIND
Kate HIND
Charles HIND
Isabella MOORCOCK
Archibald MOORCOCK
Henrietta J. GADD
Sarah Spencer WINTER
George CRIPPS
Ellen CRIPPS
Charles BAKER
Ellen BAKER
Lily BAKER
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
Lytton Avenue, Ealing
Eccleston, Mansfield Road, Reading
'Ecleston', Mansfield Road, Reading
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
R. M. S. Norham Castle, Cape Town
'Scleston', Mansfield Road, Reading
St. Marys, Wokingham, Berks
In Memoriam
St. Marys, Wokingham, Berks
In Memoriam
In Memoriam of Redbrook, Mon
In Memoriam of Redbrook, Mon
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
In Memoriam — my first Class Leader
In Memoriam — a fellow Member
In Memoriam — an old Methodist
In Memoriam — an old Methodist
In Memoriam — an old Methodist
Many Years of Wokingham
Many Years of Wokingham
Many Years of Wokingham
Many Years of Wokingham
Many Years of Wokingham
Many Years of Wokingham
Many Years of Wokingham
Many Years of Wokingham
Many Years of Wokingham
Many Years of Wokingham
Many Years of Wokingham
Many Years of Wokingham
Many Years of Wokingham
Many Years of Wokingham
Many Years of Wokingham
Many Years of Wokingham
Broad St, Wokingham for some years a Preachers Home
Broad St, Wokingham for some years a Preachers Home
now Mrs. LOOSLEY, Wokingham
4 Denmark St, Wokingham
Havelock Road, Wokingham
Havelock Road, Wokingham
17 Market Place, Wokingham
17 Market Place, Wokingham
17 Market Place, Wokingham
Rachel HAWKINS
Miriam EDNEY

Emma Louise COULING?
Jane NIGHTINGALE

Mary WARD
Emily LEVERETT
Alice HEWETT
Henry HEWETT
John Tom FORD
Edgar FORD
Fred FORD
Amy FORD
Gertrude FORD
Emma MORGAN
Esther DAY

Mary DARVILL
Arthur DARVILL
John FOLEY
Annie FOLEY
Frederick ALDRIDGE
Mary Ann ALDRIDGE
John GROVER
Amelia ALLEN
Isabella GROVER
Caroline WHEELER
Phoebe FORD
Allan FORD
Ernest FORD
Annie Ford BURFITT
Harson FORD
Frederick George ALDRIDGE
Daniel EN.......

Henry PAINTER
Mary Ann PAINTER
Violet PAINTER

Surrey Villas, Spencer Wood
41 Bowes Road, Old Kent Road

READING — TWYFORD

Emma Louise COULING?
Jane NIGHTINGALE

Mary WARD
Emily LEVERETT
Alice HEWETT
Henry HEWETT
John Tom FORD
Edgar FORD
Fred FORD
Amy FORD
Gertrude FORD
Emma MORGAN
Esther DAY

Mary DARVILL
Arthur DARVILL
John FOLEY
Annie FOLEY
Frederick ALDRIDGE
Mary Ann ALDRIDGE
John GROVER
Amelia ALLEN
Isabella GROVER
Caroline WHEELER
Phoebe FORD
Allan FORD
Ernest FORD
Annie Ford BURFITT
Harson FORD
Frederick George ALDRIDGE
Daniel EN.......

Henry PAINTER
Mary Ann PAINTER
Violet PAINTER

READING — BURGHFIELD

Great Kimble, Tring, Herts
Great Kimble, Tring, Herts
Kings Pond Hill, Burghfield
Kings Road Hill, Burghfield
Kings Hill, Burghfield
Sheffield Bottom, Burghfield
Sheffield Bottom, Burghfield
Sheffield Bottom, Burghfield
New Cottages, Burghfield
New Cottages, Burghfield
Bourke, N. S. Wales
London
Mere, Wilts
In memory Trash Green
Trash Green (In Memoriam)
Pat Offices Cottages, Burghfield
Burghfield
Burghfield
READING - CAVERSHAM

Charles Juxon ROBBINS
Eliza ROBBINS
Henrietta ROBBINS
Elizabeth ROBBINS
William Henry ROBBINS
Lucy Jane ROBBINS
Maria ROBBINS
Charles JUXON
John MINTY
Thomas DEWHURST
Emma Jane ENSOR
Georgia Maria POWELL
Thomas DRUCE
Frances DRUCE
William DRUCE
Joseph BENNETT
Ellen BENNETT
David COX
Emily COX
Fanny Louise COX
Walter Edward COX
Elizabeth A. COX
Thomas WILLIS
Jane E. WILLIS
James PEARCE
Marianne BALSOM
Edith Mary BALSOM
Henry Wesley BALSOM
Ellen Louisa BALSOM
Ernest Victor BALSOM
Harry Josiah BALSOM
Nellie Marianne BALSOM

Camden Lodge, Caversham
Camden Lodge, Caversham
Camden Lodge, Caversham
Camden Lodge, Caversham
Camden Lodge, Caversham
Camden Lodge, Caversham
Camden Lodge, Caversham
Camden Lodge, Caversham
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
11 Manchester Rd, Swindon
11 Manchester Rd, Swindon
Westfield Rd, Caversham
Westfield Rd, Caversham
In Memoriam
London House, Caversham
London House, Caversham
Ferndale, Caversham
Ferndale, Caversham
Ferndale, Caversham
7 Britains Avenue
7 Britains Avenue
26 St. Bartholomew's Rd, Reading
26 St. Bartholomew's Rd, Reading
118 Gosbrook Road, Caversham
Caversham
Caversham
Caversham
Caversham
Caversham
Caversham

READING - TILEHURST

John BURGESS
Caroline BURGESS
James BURGESS
Lottie BURGESS
Mary Ann BOLTON
Thomas BOLTON
William HAWKINS
Wesley BAKER
Wyndham Cecil BAKER
Stella JEWELL
Frederick V. UNDERSOW
Alceo Clara UNDERSOW
Grace Lindsley UNDERSOW
Thomas Frederick S. UNDERSOW
William G. V. UNDERSOW
Mr. William HEELAS
Mrs. William HEELAS
Kate COX
Herbert Howard PERKINS
Emmeline Clara PERKINS
Sybil Kar PERKINS
Cecil Henry PERKINS
Eric Heard PERKINS
Frank Stanley PERKINS
Alan Howard PERKINS
Mary F. PERKINS
Charles STALEY
Frederick METCOMBE
Clara METCOMBE
Annie Staley METCOMBE
Freda Florence METCOMBE
William CHEESEMAN
Ann CHEESEMAN
Charlotte CHEESEMAN
George CHEESEMAN
Edith CHEESEMAN
Mary A. SHORE
Harold WALDEN
Alice B. ??????
Harry PHELPS
Emma PHELPS
Eva Emma PHELPS
Kitty Florence PHELPS
Henry Charles LOADER
Susie LOADER
Joseph STRANGEWAYS
Mary Dorothy STRANGEWAYS
Rozella SCAEATES
Amelia SCAEATES
Frances SCAEATES
Mary Ann BREWTON
Susan BASSETT

17 Market Place, Wokingham
17 Market Place, Wokingham
In Memoriam
Gordon Villa, Wokingham
Gordon Villa, Wokingham
Gordon Villa, Wokingham
Gordon Villa, Wokingham
Gordon Villa, Wokingham
Buckhurst, Wokingham. Old Methodist Pillar
Buckhurst, Wokingham. Old Methodist Pillar
Cross St, Wokingham, Berks
Denmark St, Wokingham
78 Rose Street, Wokingham
78 Rose Street, Wokingham
128 Lord Street, Wokingham
78 Rose Street, Wokingham
78 Rose St, Wokingham
St. Kilda, Finch Rd, Wokingham
78 Rose St, Wokingham
Queen St, Wokingham
In Memoriam
28 Queens St, Wokingham
28 Queens St, Wokingham
28 Queens St, Wokingham
35 Milton Road, Wokingham
35 Milton Road, Wokingham
Glebelands, Wokingham
35 Milton Road, Wokingham
35 Milton Road, Wokingham
In Memoriam
20 Queen Street, Wokingham
2 Queen Street, Glebelands, Wokingham
Carey Place, Wokingham
Carey Place, Wokingham
Carey House, Wokingham
Carey House, Wokingham
The Gardens, Folme Grange, Wokingham
The Gardens, Folme Grange, Wokingham
3 Broad St, Wokingham
In Memoriam
Barkham Road, Wokingham
Barkham Road, Wokingham
Barkham Road, Wokingham
Glebelands, Wokingham
In Memoriam

Fern Cottage, Tilehurst
Fern Cottage, Tilehurst
Fern Cottage, Tilehurst
Fern Cottage, Tilehurst
In Memoriam
Whitley Wood, Reading
Surrey Villas, Spencer Wood

16

13
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James Dymore BROWN
James BROWN
James Dymore BROWN Jnr.
John Robert BROWN
Charles Lewington BROWN
Lilian Janet Dymore BROWN
Charles B. HAIGH
Sarah HAIGH
Thomas HAMILTON
Eliza HAMILTON
John LUCK
Thomas P. IALE
Nellie STALLWOOD
T. NEIGHBCUR
Walter Thomas WELLS
Sarah Ann WELLS
Elizabeth BRADFIELD
George BRADFIELD
Albert GILES
Mary GILES
William G RANGER
Charles GILES
Ann Edith GILES
Mary GILES
Mary Martha WEEDEN
William GOS3
Lilian Elsie HALES
Florence E. IALE
Lenia E. HALES
Stephen M. IALE
Edward SPENCER
Alice SPENCER

Chapel Green Farm, Wokingham
Sunrise', Wokingham
Wellington Road, Wokingham
Barkham Road, Wokingham
Barkham Road, Wokingham
20 Easthampstead Rd, Wokingham
Alisa Lodge, Wokingham
Alisa Lodge, Wokingham
in Memoriam
in Memoriam

Kingsley, Shiplake, Henley on Thames
Kingsley, Shiplake, Henley on Thames
14 Queens Road, Reading
In Heaven
In Heaven
In Heaven
Henley on Thames
Henley on Thames
Reading Road, Henley on Thames
20 Market Place, Henley on Thames
Woodside, Medmenham, Henley on Thames
Shiplake
8 Market Place, Henley on Thames
Oxford Temperance Hall, H. O. T.
17 Albert Road, Henley on Thames
17 Albert Road, Henley on Thames
Greys Road, Henley on Thames
Greys Road, Henley on Thames
Remenham Marsh
Greys Road, Henley
Greys Road, Henley
Greys Road, Henley
Hart St Corner, Henley on Thames
In Heaven
20 Market Place, Henley on Thames
20 Market Place, Henley on Thames
20 Market Place, Henley on Thames
20 Market Place, Henley on Thames
Park Place, Henley on Thames
Park Place, Henley on Thames

Sophia WHEELER
Edward WHEELER
Mary Ann GOULD

Matthew Henry PARFITT
Augusta Gwenliian? PARFITT
Douglas Edward PARFITT
Reggie H. PARFITT
Leslie Ernst PARFITT
R. Henry PARFITT
Ida Gwenliian? PARFITT
Thomas PARFITT
Susan FOLEY
Caroline COX
Albert FORD
Jane FORD
Martha FORD
Emma NASH
William NASH
Charles COX
Fredrick CHILTON
Ernest EATON
Frank HARDING
Ebenezer HARDING
George HILL
Alfred WILLS
Harry Victor APPLETON
Mary Ann FOLEY
Jane ALDRIDGE
Rose WILLS
Esther DAY
Daniel LAWES
Fanny LAWES
Ethel LAWES
Agnes SMITH
Richard WHITE
John SMITH
Emma MORGAN
Sidney Lawson HOOPER

Mostlands Farm, Burghfield
Mostlands Farm, Burghfield
Mostlands Farm, Burghfield
Mostlands Farm, Burghfield
Mostlands Farm, Burghfield
Mostlands Farm, Burghfield
Mostlands Farm, Burghfield
Mostlands Farm, Burghfield
Kings Pond Hill, Burghfield
Kings Pond Hill, Burghfield
Kings Pond Hill, Burghfield
Kings Pond Hill, Burghfield
Kings Pond Hill, Burghfield
Kings Pond Hill, Burghfield
Kings Pond Hill, Burghfield
Kings Pond Hill, Burghfield
50 Weston St, Reading
50 Weston St, Reading
Sunnyside, Burghfield
Mill Cottage, Burghfield
Green Farm Cottages, Burghfield
Kings Pond Hill, Burghfield
Trash Green, Burghfield
New Cottages, Burghfield
Kings Hill, Burghfield
Crow's Nest, Burghfield
Crow's Nest, Burghfield
Crow's Nest, Burghfield
The Hatch, Burghfield
Bottom Hill Farm, Walthamorton
The Hatch, Burghfield
Trash Green, Burghfield
Mere, Wiltshire
READING – HENLEY ON THAMES

James Dymore BROWN
James Brown
James Dymore BROWN Jnr.
John Robert BROWN
Charles Lewington BROWN
Lillian Janet Dymore BROWN
Charles B. HAIGH
Sarah HAIGH
Thomas HAMILTON
Eliza HAMILTON
John LUCK
Thomas P. HALES
Nellie STALLWOOD
T. NEIGHTCUR
Walter Thomas WELLS
Sarah Ann WELLS
Elizabeth BRADFIELD
George BRADFIELD
Albert GILES
Mary GILES
William GRANGER
Charles GILES
Ann Edith GILES
Mary GILES
Mary Martha WEEDEEN
William GOSS
Lilian Elsie HALES
Florence E. HALES
Lenia E. HALES
Stephen M. HALES
Edward SPENCER
Alice SPENCER
Chapel Green Farm, Wokingham
Sunrise', Wokingham
Wellington Road, Wokingham
Barkham Road, Wokingham
Barkham Road, Wokingham
20 Easthampstead Rd, Wokingham
Alisa Lodge, Wokingham
Alisa Lodge, Wokingham
In Memoriam
In Memoriam

Sophia WHEELER
Edward WHEELER
Mary Ann GOULD

READING - BURGHFIELD

Matthew Henry PARFITT
Augusta Gwenllian? PARFITT
Douglas Edward PARFITT
Reggie H. PARFITT
Leslie Ernst PARFITT
R. Henry PARFITT
Ida Gwenllian? PARFITT
Thomas PARFITT
Susan FOLEY
Caroline COX
Albert FORD
Jane FORD
Martha FORD
Emma NASH
William NASH
Charles COX
Fredrick CHILTON
Emest EATON
Frank HARDING
Ebenzer HARDING
George HILL
Alfred WILLIS
Harry Victor APPLETON
Mary Ann FOLEY
Jane ALDRIDGE
Rose WILLIS
Esther DAY
Daniel LAWES
Fanny LAWES
Evelyn LAWES
Agnes SMITH
Richard WHITE
John SMITH
Emma MORGAN
Sidney Lawson HOOPER

Mostlands Farm, Burghfield
Mostlands Farm, Burghfield
Mostlands Farm, Burghfield
Mostlands Farm, Burghfield
Mostlands Farm, Burghfield
Mostlands Farm, Burghfield
Mostlands Farm, Burghfield
Mostlands Farm, Burghfield
Kings Pond Hill, Burghfield
Kings Pond Hill, Burghfield
Mere, Wiltshire
Mere, Wiltshire
Mostlands Farm, Burghfield
Kings Hill, Burghfield
Kings Hill, Burghfield
Kings Hill, Burghfield
Kings Hill, Burghfield
Kings Hill, Burghfield
50 Weston St, Reading
50 Weston St, Reading
Sunnyside, Burghfield
Mill Cottage, Burghfield
Green Farm Cottages, Burghfield
Kings Pond Hill, Burghfield
Trash Green, Burghfield
New Cottages, Burghfield
Kings Hill, Burghfield
Crows Nest, Burghfield
Crows Nest, Burghfield
Crows Nest, Burghfield
The Hatch, Burghfield
Bottom Hill Farm, Wokingham
The Hatch, Burghfield
Trash Green, Burghfield
Mere, Wiltshire
READING - CAVERSHAM

Charles Juxon ROBBINS
Eliza ROBBINS
Henrietta ROBBINS
Elizabeth ROBBINS
William Henry ROBBINS
Lucy Jane ROBBINS
Maria ROBBINS
Charles JUXON
John MINTY
Thomas DEWHURST
Emma Jane ENSOR
Georgia Maria POWELL
Thomas DRUCE
Frances DRUCE
William DRUCE
Joseph BENNETT
Ellen BENNETT
David COX
Emily COX
Fanny Louise COX
Walter Edward COX
Elizabeth A. COX
Thomas WILLIS
Jane E. WILLIS
James PEARCE
Marianne BALSOM
Edith Mary BALSOM
Henry Wesley BALSOM
Ellen Louisa BALSOM
Ernest Victor BALSOM
Harry Josiah BALSOM
Nellie Marianne BALSOM

Camden Lodge, Caversham
Camden Lodge, Caversham
Camden Lodge, Caversham
Camden Lodge, Caversham
Camden Lodge, Caversham
Camden Lodge, Caversham
Camden Lodge, Caversham
Camden Lodge, Caversham
Camden Lodge, Caversham
Memorial
Memorial
Memorial
11 Manchester Rd, Swindon
11 Manchester Rd, Swindon
Westfield Rd, Caversham
Westfield Rd, Caversham
Memorial
London House, Caversham
London House, Caversham
Ferndale, Caversham
Ferndale, Caversham
Ferndale, Caversham
7 Britains Avenue
7 Britains Avenue
26 St. Bartholomew's Rd, Reading
26 St. Bartholomew's Rd, Reading
118 Gosbrook Road, Caversham
Caversham
Caversham
Caversham
Caversham
Caversham
Caversham

READING - TILEHURST

John BURGESS
Caroline BURGESS
James BURGESS
Lottie BURGESS
Mary Ann BOLTON
Thomas BOLTON
William HAWKINS

Fern Cottage, Tilehurst
Fern Cottage, Tilehurst
Fern Cottage, Tilehurst
Fern Cottage, Tilehurst
Memorial
Whitley Wood, Reading
Surrey Villas, Spencer Wood

Wesley BAKER
Wyndham Cecil BAKER
Stella JEWELL
Fredrick V. UNDERDOWN
Alice Clara UNDERDOWN
Grace Lindley UNDERDOWN
Thomas Fredrick S. UNDERDOWN
William G. V. UNDERDOWN
Mr. William HEELAS
Mrs. William HEELAS
Kate COX
Herbert Howard PERKINS
Emmely Clara PERKINS
Sybil Kate PERKINS
Cecil Henry PERKINS
Eric Heard PERKINS
Frank Stanley PERKINS
Alan Howard PERKINS
Mary F. PERKINS
Charles STALEY
Frederick METCOMBE
Clara METCOMBE
Anne Staley METCOMBE
Freds Florence METCOMBE
William CHEESEMAN
Ann CHEESEMAN
Charlotte CHEESEMAN
George CHEESEMAN
Edith CHEESEMAN
Mary A. SHORE
Harold WALDEN
Alice B. ???????
Harry PHELPS
Emma PHELPS
Eva Emma PHELPS
Kitty Florence PHELPS
Henry Charles LOADER
Susie LOADER
Joseph STRANGEWAYS
Mary Dorothy STRANGEWAYS
Rozella SCEATES
Amelia SCEATES
Frances SCEATES
Mary Ann BREWTON
Susan BASSETT

17 Market Place, Wokingham
17 Market Place, Wokingham
In Memoriam
Gordon Villa, Wokingham
Gordon Villa, Wokingham
Gordon Villa, Wokingham
Gordon Villa, Wokingham
Gordon Villa, Wokingham
Buckhurst, Wokingham. Old Methodist Pillar
Buckhurst, Wokingham. Old Methodist Pillar
Cross St, Wokingham, Berks
Denmark St, Wokingham
78 Rose Street, Wokingham
78 Rose Street, Wokingham
128 Lord Street, Wolvahampton
78 Rose Street, Wokingham
78 Rose St, Wokingham
St. Kilda, Finch Rd, Wokingham
78 Rose St, Wokingham
Queen St, Wokingham
In Memoriam
28 Queens St, Wokingham
28 Queens St, Wokingham
28 Queens St, Wokingham
35 Milton Road, Wokingham
35 Milton Road, Wokingham
35 Milton Road, Wokingham
35 Milton Road, Wokingham
In Memoriam
20 Queen Street, Wokingham
2 Queen Street, Glebelands, Wokingham
Carey Place, Wokingham
Carey Place, Wokingham
Carey House, Wokingham
Carey House, Wokingham
The Gardens, Holme Grange, Wokingham
The Gardens, Holme Grange, Wokingham
3 Broad St, Wokingham
In Memoriam
Barkham Road, Wokingham
Barkham Road, Wokingham
Barkham Road, Wokingham
Glebelands, Wokingham
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
Lyon Avenue, Ealing

Eccleston, Mansfield Road, Reading
Eccleston, Mansfield Road, Reading

In Memoriam
In Memoriam
In Memoriam

In Memoriam
In Memoriam
In Memoriam

In Memoriam
In Memoriam
In Memoriam

In Memoriam
In Memoriam
In Memoriam

In Memoriam
In Memoriam

In Memoriam

St. Marys, Wokingham, Berks
St. Marys, Wokingham, Berks

In Memoriam
In Memoriam

In Memoriam
In Memoriam

In Memoriam – my first Class Leader
In Memoriam – a fellow Member
In Memoriam – an old Methodist
In Memoriam – an old Methodist
In Memoriam – an old Methodist

Many Years of Wokingham
Many Years of Wokingham
Many Years of Wokingham
Many Years of Wokingham
Many Years of Wokingham

Many Years of Wokingham
Many Years of Wokingham
Many Years of Wokingham
Many Years of Wokingham

Broad St, Wokingham for some years a Preachers Home
Broad St, Wokingham for some years a Preachers Home

now Mrs. LOOSLEY, Wokingham

4 Denmark St, Wokingham
Havelock Road, Wokingham
Havelock Road, Wokingham

17 Market Place, Wokingham
17 Market Place, Wokingham
17 Market Place, Wokingham

Rachel HAWKINS
Miriam EDNEY

Emma Louise COULING?
Jane NIGHTINGALE

Mary WARD
Emily LEVERETT
Alice HEWETT
Henry HEWETT
John Tom FORD
Edgar FORD
Fred FORD
Amy FORD
Gertrude FORD
Emma MORGAN
Esther DAY

Mary Brown
George Brown MOORCOCK
Father LUNN
Old Father CHEESEMAN
Old Maister COLLIER
Old Mistress COLLIER
Ann LEWIN? Miss
George HIND
Jane HIND
Edwin HIND
Mary Augusta HIND
Louisa HIND
Kate HIND
Charles HIND
Isabella MOORCOCK
Archibald MOORCOCK
Henrietta J. GADD
Sarah Spencer WINTER
George CRIPPS
Ellen CRIPPS
Charles BAKER
Ellen BAKER
Lily BAKER

Henry DARVILL
Arthur DARVILL
John FOLEY
Annie FOLEY
Frederick ALDRIDGE
Mary Ann ALDRIDGE
John GroVER
Amelia ALLEN
Isabella GROVER
Caroline WHEELER
Phoebe FORD
Allan FORD
Ernest FORD
Annie Ford BURFITT
Harson FORD
Frederick George ALDRIDGE
Daniel E N.......

John PAINTER
Mary Ann PAINTER
Violet PAINTER

Surrey Villas, Spencer Wood
41 Bowles Road, Old Kent Road

Reading – Twyford

Ruscombe, Twyford, Berks
Twyford, Berks

Whitchurch Hill

in Memoriam
Whitchurch Hill, Oxon
Whitchurch Hill, Oxon
Whitchurch Hill, Oxon
Dulwich
Hounslow
Mere, Wilts
Dulwich
Dulwich
Trash Green
Kings Hill, Burghfield

Reading – Burghfield

Great Kimble, Tring, Herts
Great Kimble, Tring, Herts
Kings Pond Hill, Burghfield
Kings Road Hill, Burghfield
Kings Hill, Burghfield
Kings Hill, Burghfield
Sheffield Bottom, Burghfield
Sheffield Bottom, Burghfield
Sheffield Bottom, Burghfield
New Cottages, Burghfield
New Cottages, Burghfield
Bourke, N. S. Wales
London
Mere, Wilts

In memory Trash Green
Trash Green (In Memoriam)
Pat Offices Cottages, Burghfield
Burghfield
Burghfield
READING – HENLEY ON THAMES

Arthur NOTLEY
Jane BROWN
A. Winsor YEO
Leonora YEO
Herbert NOTLEY
Alice NOTLEY
Frank NOTLEY
Eliza HARE
Grace UREN
Mary FINCH
Winnie WATTS
Ethel Mary CARTER
Sidney Smith BEASLEY
Elizabeth SPENCER
Alice R. GILBERT
Ada B. GILBERT
Rachel GILBERT
Alfred GILBERT
Kate Louise GILBERT
Annie Amelia GILBERT
Frederick Alfred GILBERT
Jessie William GILBERT
James WILLIS
Elizabeth WILLIS
Ann POWELL
Sarah POWELL
Elizabeth POWELL
Harold E. NICHOLLS
Frank P. NICHOLLS
Ann CLARIDGE
Thomas CLARIDGE
Martha H. EVANS
Alfred G. EVANS
Frank J. EVANS
Harold J. EVANS
Dorothy MERRITT

READING - SPRING GARDENS

Frank PITTS
George FLOWER
Maria SHEPARD
Michael BAILEY
George E. TAYLOR
Mary Ann CARD
William John CARD
Elizabeth DOWNHAM
Ellen FLOWER
Frances Emily MORRIS
George MORRIS
Jane Elizabeth MORRIS
John MORRIS
Albert MORRIS
Charles MORRIS
James MORRIS
Mrs. James MORRIS
George COPPUCK
B. COPPUCK
Emily HERRING
Elizabeth MATTINGLEY
Alfred William GODFREY
Sarah UPTON

READING – WOKINGHAM

Richard Henry FERREBEE
Anne FERREBEE
Richard FERREBEE
Hester FERREBEE
Prudence CLIFFORD
Henry Charles BOUND

11 Jesse Terrace, Reading
The Square, Pangbourne
23 Derby Street, Reading
23 Derby Street, Reading
30 George St, Reading
30 George St, Reading
30 George St, Reading
30 George St, Reading
Wokefield Cottage, Grovelands Road East

7 Whitley Street, Reading
In Memoriam
45 Spring Grove
30 Milman Road
1 Swanston Terrace
1 Swanston Terrace
48 Alpine St
36 Essex Street
48 Essex Street
8 Sherman Road
8 Sherman Road
48 Essex Street
48 Essex Street
35 Highgrove Street
35 Highgrove Street
26 Boults Walk
3 Ashley Terrace
3 Ashley Terrace
Wintertime, Christ Church Gardens
191 Southampton Street
In Memoriam

Embroke Farm, Wokingham, Berks
Embroke Farm, Wokingham, Berks
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
Richard TUBB
Elizabeth Jane HISCOCK
Edith Paul HISCOCK
Jane ROBERTS
Mary Parton TURNBULL
Mary Dewing TURNBULL
Edwin HOLMES
Ann HOLMES
Thomas HOLMES
Mary HOLMES
Hilda Annie HOLMES
Howard Hone HOLMES
Henry W. BURT
Charles L. REDGROVE
Harriet REDGROVE
Lawrence William REDGROVE
Mary Eliza REDGROVE
Henry PAYNE
Sarah PAYNE
Frederick WARD
Mary WARD
Edwin FARMER
Lily Cooper FARMER
James FEAR
Mary FEAR
Sophia LUKER
John GOODMAN
Charles CHAMPION
James WOOD
Lewis HATHAWAY
Edmund Arthur DEAN
Emily DEAN
Millicent Evelyn DEAN
Elise Lilian DEAN
Frederick Edmund DEAN
Reginald Geo. DEAN
Winifred Mabel DEAN
Fred CALVERT
Elizabeth CALVERT
Mabel A. COXON
Arthur NICHOLLS
Charlotte M. NICHOLLS
Gertrude E. NICHOLLS
Mabel E. RAYNER (late NICHOLLS)
Gilbert E. NICHOLLS
17 Charles St, Reading
49 Whitley Street, Reading
49 Whitley Street, Reading
2 Gun Street, Reading
In Memoriam
Wilton House, Reading
In Memoriam
12 Connaught Road
12 Connaught Road
12 Connaught Road
12 Connaught Road
12 Connaught Road
7 Cranbury Road
88 Swansea Road
Heydoniau, Swansea Rd
Eversley, Elm Park Rd, Reading
Eversley, Elm Park Road
Elmhurst, Wantage Rd, Reading
Elmhurst, Wantage Rd, Reading
Mary WARD Whitchurch, Oxon
Whitchurch, Oxon
87 Kensington Road, Reading
87 In Memoriam
2 Bath Terrace, Reading
In Memoriam
19 Brunswick Road, Reading
53 Connaught Road, Reading
13 Garrard Street, Reading
7 Beacham Road, Reading
The Union House, Reading
‘Rusholme’, Wantage Road, Reading
‘Rusholme’, Wantage Road, Reading
‘Rusholme’, Wantage Road, Reading
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
‘Rusholme’, Wantage Road, Reading
‘Rusholme’, Wantage Road, Reading
64 St. Marys Butts, Reading
64 St. Marys Butts, Reading
52 Salisbury Rd, Reading
11 Jesse Terrace, Reading
11 Jesse Terrace, Reading
11 Jesse Terrace, Reading
The Square, Pangbourne
11 Jesse Terrace, Reading
George LANGFORD
Sarah Ann LANGFORD
Bertram G. H. LANGFORD
Florence R. H. LANGFORD
Adelaide M. H. LANGFORD
Alice E. H. LANGFORD
Ernest T. H. LANGFORD
Eva Muriel H. LANGFORD
Lettice HARE
Alfred HARE
Mary May COLLINS
James COLLINS
Samuel Huish GILES
William GILES
James BOOTH
Jane Stonehouse BOOTH
Annie Louisa BOOTH
Robert Leslie BOOTH
Mabel Catherine Frances MARSH
Jane CLEMENS
John Frederick COCKS
Walter John Hill COCKS
Frederick James Spike COCKS
Frank Granville NEECH?
Agnes Emily DOUGLAS
Wallace DOUGLAS
Sydney SHEPPARD
Gladys Esther SHEPPARD
Miss Anne GRAINGER
Edith GRAINGER
W. H. COATES
Wm LOOEY
Loodey? LOOEY
Ellen L. N. COATES
Emma Maria COCKS
Walter James COCKS
Edmund Louis COCKS
Francis Harold COCKS
Leonard Harry COCKS
Mary Elizabeth SHEPPARD
William Harry SHEPPARD
Agnes LUCK
Annie LUCK
Northfield End, Henley on Thames
Northfield End, Henley on Thames
Northfield End, Henley on Thames
Northfield End, Henley on Thames
Northfield End, Henley on Thames
Northfield End, Henley on Thames
Northfield End, Henley on Thames
Northfield End, Henley on Thames
Northfield End, Henley on Thames
Kings Rd, Henley on Thames
In Heaven
West St, Henley on Thames
West St, Henley on Thames
Greys Rd, Henley on Thames
Greys Rd, Henley on Thames
Hart St, Henley on Thames
Hart St, Henley on Thames
Hart St, Henley on Thames
Henley on Thames
In Memoriam
St. Agnes Villa, Henley on Thames
St. Agnes Villa, Henley on Thames
St. Agnes Villa, Henley on Thames
Reading Road, Henley on Thames
Kings Road, Henley on Thames
Kings Road, Henley on Thames
47 Greys Road, Henley on Thames
47 Greys Road, Henley on Thames
55 Gravel Hill, Henley on Thames
55 Gravel Hill, Henley on Thames
Hambleden, Henley on Thames
Ponsanooth, Crowth. In Memoriam
Ponsanooth, Cornwall. In Memoriam
Hambleden, Henley on Thames
St. Agnes Villa, Henley on Thames
In Memoriam
St. Agnes Villa, Henley on Thames
St. Agnes Villa, Henley on Thames
St. Agnes Villa, Henley on Thames
47 Greys Road, Henley on Thames
47 Greys Rd, Henley on Thames
23 Montreal Terrace, Henley on Thames
23 Montreal Terrace, Henley on Thames
READING – OXFORD ROAD

Leonard Charles BLACKWELL
Amy GOODMAN
James STONE
William Frank COLES
Eliza COLES
William COLES
Charles COLES
Emily COLES
Frank COLES
Olive COLES
Jesse CLEMENTS
Fred CLEMENTS
Alice MILES
Annie EVANS
Leonard CLEMENTS
Harry JOHNSON
Ernest James GYNGELL
Edwin James GRIMES
Mary Ann GRIMES
Elizabeth Ellen DANDO
Aaron DANDO
George Leslie DANDO
Norman Edgar DANDO
John GRIMES
Emma GRIMES
John Arthur GRIMES
James Percy GRIMES
Annie Mary GRIMES
Stanley Edwin GRIMES
William KINGDON
Jessie GILLIGAN
Gertrude Matilda PINNOCK
Annette Kate PINNOCK

James Austin WELLS
Minnie WELLS
Irene Mary WELLS
Mary Ann MARTIN
Thomas WELLS
William Durran GOLBY
Esther GOLBY
Arthur William GOLBY
Minnie Maud GOODEY
Alice Jane FOWLER
Stanley FOWLER
Dorothy Ethel TAYLOR
Thomas MAY
Jane MAY
Arthur John MAY
Ida Mary MAY
Edith Emilie MAY
Ruth Maude MAY
Thomas Howard MAY
James HULL
Annie WEEKS
Jabez STEVENS
Elizth STEVENS
Elise Gertrude STEVENS
Alice Elizabeth STEVENS
Ethel Emily STEVENS
Arnold Francis STEVENS
Horace Victor STEVENS
Mildred Mary STEVENS
James DAWES
Henry TAPLIN
Winfried Ethel TAPLIN
William Silas ROSSITER
Ellen Eva ROSSITER
Selina Watson ROSSITER
Arthur William ROSSITER
Henry Sydney Frederick ROSSITER
William Henry LUDLOW
Matilda LUDLOW
Florence M. Angel LUDLOW
William Henry LUDLOW Jnr.
Ann Hodgson
Albert Edward TITCOMB
Rose Alice TITCOMB
Arthur TITCOMB

81 Whitley Street, Reading
81 Whitley Street, Reading
81 Whitley Street, Reading
12 Estelle Rd, Hampstead, London
In Memoriam
‘Marindale’, Argyle Street, Reading
‘Marindale’, Argyle Street, Reading
‘Marindale’, Argyle Street, Reading
70 Camarvon Road
In Memoriam
1 Curzon Street
Richmond House, Penzance
Richmond Lodge, Brunswick Hill, Reading
Richmond Lodge, Brunswick Hill, Reading
Richmond Lodge, Brunswick Hill, Reading
Richmond Lodge, Brunswick Hill, Reading
Richmond Lodge, Brunswick Hill, Reading
Richmond Lodge, Brunswick Hill, Reading
16 Ayliffe Street, Reading
39 West Street, Reading
31 Connaught Road
31 Connaught Road
31 Connaught Road, Reading
31 Connaught Road, Reading
31 Connaught Road, Reading
31 Connaught Road, Reading
31 Connaught Road, Reading
1 Belmont Road, Reading
3 Eaton Place, Reading
24 Howard Street, Reading
24 Howard Street, Reading
24 Howard Street, Reading
24 Howard Street, Reading
20 George St, Reading
20 George St, Reading
20 George St, Reading
19 George St, Reading
36 Newport Road, Reading
36 Newport Road, Reading
34 Newport Road, Reading

READING – WESLEY

Abraham Champion Le HARDY
Mary Ellen Le HARDY
Ellen Lilian Le HARDY
Alice Bertha Le HARDY
Mary ELSBURY
John GRAY

Sarnia, 28 Bulmershe Road, Reading
Sarnia, 28 Bulmershe Road, Reading
Sarnia, 28 Bulmershe Road, Reading
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
48 Pell Street, Reading
Dorothy Annie BOSHIER
Hennetta J. LOOSLEY
George LOOSLEY
A. E. SIBFORD
Sobraon, Hangborough, Wokingham
25 Rose St, Wokingham
25 Rose St, Wokingham
Denton Ho, Wokingham
Edward F. COLLINS
Sarah Ann COLLINS
C. Walter COLLINS
Douglas COLLINS
Muriel COLLINS
Eric Garton COLLINS
Dorothy Vera COLLINS
Anne COLLINS
Horace Elvey COLLINS
Beatrice COLLINS
Percy COLLINS
Arthur Stanley COLLINS
Gertrude ROEBUCK
Fredrick BACON
Kings Road, Reading
Kings Road, Reading
Kings Rd, Reading
Kings Road, Reading
Kings Road, Reading
Kings Road, Reading
Kings Road, Reading
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
45 Kings Road, Reading
135 Queens Rd, Reading

READING – OXFORD ROAD

James Pacey TAYLOR
Emily Annie TAYLOR
Arthur Banfield "TAYLOR
Annie Gladys TAYLOR
Nora Henley TAYLOR
James Irvine TAYLOR
Gilbert Lewis TAYLOR
William Dawson TAYLOR
Jane ALLAWAY
John ALLAWAY
James HANNAM
Therza HANNAM
Helen Rogers HANNAM
William James HANNAM
Alice Emma HANNAM
Wilfred Lawson HANNAM
Archie W. M. GREENFIELD
Gortrude LEADER
Jessie CANN
Letty TITCOMB
Emanuel Tom MARSH
Elizabeth MARSH
Leonard Lambourne MARSH
Frederick William MARSH
William Henry MARSH
Sidney Ernest MARSH
Edith Annie MARSH
Wesleyan Minister, Oxford Road, Reading
Oxford Road, Reading
Oxford Road, Reading
Richmond House, Penzance
Richmond House, Penzance
Richmond House, Penzance
Richmond House, Penzance
Richmond House, Penzance
101 Chatham St, Reading
101 Chatham St, Reading
Overdale, Western Elms Avenue, Reading
Overdale, Western Elms Avenue, Reading
Overdale, Western Elms Avenue, Reading
Overdale, Western Elms Avenue, Reading &
Handsworth College, Birmingham
In Memoriam
Overdale, Western Elms Avenue, Reading
36 De Beauvoir Road, Reading
35 Whitley Street, Reading
67 Wallington Street, Reading
34 Newport Road, Reading
"Pixies", Oxford Rd, Reading
"Pixies", Oxford Rd, Reading
"Pixies", Oxford Road, Reading
"Pixies", Oxford Road, Reading
"Pixies", Oxford Road, Reading
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</tr>
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<td>4, 6</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sceates</td>
<td>13, 14</td>
<td>Vasey</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seale</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
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<td>Sheppard</td>
<td>11, 19</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Sherborne</td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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<tr>
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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INTRODUCTION

The Wesleyan Methodist Historic Roll is a set of 50 bound volumes housed at Methodist Central Hall, Westminster, London. It contains the names, sometimes with addresses, of over one million individuals who donated a guinea each to the Wesleyan Methodist Million Guinea Fund between the years 1899 and 1904.

The Wesleyan Methodists wanted to raise the money in order to celebrate the centenary of the death of John Wesley (1703-91), the founder of the Methodist movement, in a grand way. The fund was used to purchase land and to build Methodist Central Hall in London and also to further the Wesleyan cause both at home and abroad.

Donations to the fund were limited to one guinea per member but additional amounts could be given by making payments 'In Memoriam' for loved ones who had died or who had moved away from home. All donors were required to write their names and addresses on specially prepared forms which had been distributed to all Wesleyan Circuits and Chapels in Great Britain and overseas. These forms, collated and sequenced by District, then Circuit within District, form the Historic Roll.

This booklet contains a transcription of the pages within the Historic Roll relating to the Reading Circuit. The pages have been transcribed in page number sequence and the pages relating to individual chapels are not always grouped together.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER</td>
<td>15, 17, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITING</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIS</td>
<td>15, 16, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLS</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINTER</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIVIL</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEO</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUENS</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Reading Wesleyan Methodist Circuit
Historic Roll 1899-1904

The Wesleyan Methodist Historic Roll contains the names and addresses of members who donated a guinea each to the Wesleyan Methodist Million Guinea Fund between the years 1899 and 1904. Also listed are those loved ones who had either died or moved away and for whom members made additional donations 'in Memoriam'.

This booklet contains a transcription of the pages within the Historic Roll relating to the Reading Circuit, which included places of worship at Burghfield, Reading (Wesley), Reading (Oxford Road), Reading (Spring Gardens), Tilehurst, Twyford, and Wokingham (all Berkshire) and Caversham, Henley on Thames and Whitchurch Hill (all Oxfordshire).